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Hasaart, photographer, llth rarnam.
Coal 13 tToutant Btjulr. Tel. D J0.

lamosaaEdbolrn. Jeweler. lltlUn r
Sowaaaa, 117 N. It. Douglas shoes, I3.S0.
IX Eatoroated, se pvltuor Cheney. vol;
altur.
.lWT h,T' Rock pPrlnt co.l.Coal and Coke Company of Omaha,llth and Harrier tfrveta.
Kmmbr Via. Blnaf- - Lsctar onJspan. Illustrated by steropltcan and co-stume, at the Calvary Church. Hamilton

and Twentyflfth streets, and Immanuel
Church. Twenty-fourt- h and Dlnnoy strefts,Friday evening.

Mart by rail From Car frl. Hart.
Knurtemth and Amea avenue, iru hurtThursday afternoon by fall from a Mis-
souri Pacific freight tar near that com-pan- y'

roundhouse and taken to Bl. Jo-
seph hospital.

Amanda Article Hied The M onari n
Acetylene Gaa company hu filed amended
art Idea of incorporation with the county
clerk, Inrreaslng Ita capital stock to i!0n.0.
Th artlrlea are slmed hy II. J. Tenfold,
president, and If. J. Hushes, secretary.

Xlta-Tao-Dl- ta Dinner The alumni
chapter of Ilta-Tau-lclt- a fraternity
will give ita regular monthly dinner at the
Calumet. Friday evening at I o'clock. About
twenty-fiv- a members from Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Fluffs, are expected
to attend. -

Salt Between Elsrator rirma The
company has begun suit

In district court against the Galloway
Flour and Elevator company for balances
alleged to be due on grain sold the de-

fendant by the plaintiff. Claim is made
for H.JlS.Ll on a consignment of wheat and
SM8.0S on a shipment of oats.

Cut-O-ff X.ak Park AppraUsr The
board of appraisers, consisting of Joseph
Redman, Jr Chase and Ed Howell, was
booked to meet Thursday morning to com-

plete th appraisement of property adjacent
to the proposed Cut-o- ff Lake park. Owing
to tha absence by illness of Mr. HowetU
no business was transacted and an ad
Journment waa taken to February 27.

Another Sanaaf Chars; A complaint
was filed In police court Thursday against
Frederick Duhrsen. 1 Sherman avenue,
charging' him with selling "Hamburger"
sausage adulterated with sulphites. The
complaint ts the same as those filed against
five other Omaha dealers by the county at-
torney, at tha request of the State Pure
Food and Dairy commission.

On Mora Delay la Count's Case The
final proceedings In the Count Crclghton
estate, which were expected to come np
Thursday morning In probate court, were
postponed until Friday. It is probable a
atlll further delay will be asked until next
week. Tha atay In proceedings is caused
by tha unusual amount of work it is neces-
sary for tha executors to do before they
wind up tha case.

Coma Xrfnf War t Marry Charles E.
Drake, senior at tha University of Mis-
souri, so he said, and Miss Grace I- - Wal-
lace, daughter af J. E. Wallace of War-rensbur- g.

Mo., where both young people
say tbey live, presented themselves to
Rev. C. W. Savidge at 4 p. m. Wednesday
snd were married. Tha clergyman was
shocked when a doubting Thomas Jokingly
asked Mm If he thought It was an elope-
ment.

Factory to Xak ftoad Macbia
Omaha may secure new Industry la a
factory for tha manufacture of a newly
patented road drag and grader. C. J.
Cartoon of TVahoo, tha Inventor, waa In
the city Thursday, looking for someone to
make his machine. While here he railed on
members of tha county board at the" court
house to interest them In the device. He
rlaim many Improved features for his
grader and believes It will prove a. success
when given a fair trial. The test of the
first machine has proven satisfactory.

To Die mm the Scaffold
is painless, compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Electric Bit-
ters is the remedy. We. Bold by Beaton
Drug Co,

When you have anything to sell, adver-tln- e
It in The Bee Want Ad Columns.

Balldlaa Peralts.
Henry C. Kiewe. 2315 South Nineteenth,

addition to dwelling. titO: Henry C. Rlewa
17 South Nineteenth, addition to dwelling''; Immanurl hospital. Thirty-fourt- h andXleredith. brick hospital building, threesiorles. 3JxW. tduO. - .

A Great Physiologist
Once Said the Way to Keep the

tsiomacn uealtny is To
Exercise It

i

Bat at Sid Vot TsU Mow to Bfaka Xt
. at alley.

The muscles of the body can be devel
oped by eiarclsa until their atrength baa
increased maniroid, and a proper amount
of training each day will accomplsh thla
result, but it la somewhat doubtful wheth
er )ou can Increase the digestive powers of
tha stomach by eating Indigestible food in
order to rorca it to work.

Natura has furnished us all with a per-
fect set of organs, and If they are not
abused they will attend to tha business
required or mem. xney need no abnor
mal strength.

There la a limit to the weight a man can
lift, and there Is also a limit to what the
stomach can do.

The causa of dyspepsia. Indigestion andmany affiliated diseases la that tha stom-
ach has bean exercised too much and It Is
tired or worn out. Not exercise but rest
is what It needs.

To take something Into tha stomach
Jh.al will relieve It from Its work for a
short time something to digest the food

mill give It a rest and allow It time to
regain its strength. '

The proper aid to the digestive organs
i Muart s IJyspepsia Tablets, which cure
dyspepsia. Indigestion, gas on the atom
aoh and bowels, heartburn, palpitation of
the heart, and all stomach diseases.

Ucst and invtgoratlon la what the stom- -
aon gets when yow use Btuarta Dysnen.
via Tablets, for one grain of tha active
principle In them it sufficient to digest
J, ooo grains or roou.

Tha Tablet Increase the flow of gastric
.luira, fend prevent fermentation, acidity
unnvsour eruciona

!o not attetupt to starve out dyspepsia.
i oil need ail your atrength.

Tfc common svnsa method is to digest
the food for tba stomach and give it a
rest. I, ' .

rtuart Dyspepsia tablets do not make
tha cure, but enables the organs to throw
off unhealthy conditions.

Perfect digestion means perfect health
for under these conditions only do the
different organs of the body work right
and recelva tha building-u- p material found
In pure blood.
. ftuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is a naturalremeoy ana is a specific for stomach
irouuiea, Tha ablest physicians prescribe
mem.

Tha Tablets are pleasant to tha tasta
and are composed of fruit and vegetable
extract a, golden seal and papain.

At all drug stores 60 cents per package
Send us your name and address today

and w will at one send you by mail a
ample package free. Address F. A. Stuart

ife, lit ttluart Bid.. Marshall. Mich.
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Marriage of Fred Hamilton and Miu
Ethel Robertson in Chicago.

IMMEDIATE FAMILIES PRESENT

eddlaa and Honor Affairs far
Brides sad Prmoe-tlr- Brides

the Event
of Mid-Wee- k.

The marring" of Miss Ethel Robertson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 1 Robert-So- n

of Omaha, and Mr. Fred Hamilton
ass solemnised st 10 o'clock Thursday
morning at St. Mary's cathedral. Chicago,
Father O'Callahan officiating. The wed-
ding was most simple, there being no at-

tendants, and It wns witnessed only by
members of the Immediate families of the
bride and groom. The bride was attired
In her going away gown of brown brnad-clot- h

elaborately trimmed with soutache
braid. Her hat was large and of shades
of brown trimmed with birds of paradise
plumes In hurmonlxlng tones of yellow.
Mr. Hamilton's gift to lils bride was a
diamond necklace, liivalller in design, and
Is said to be the most costly single Jewel
order ever sold In Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton left immediately for New York,
where they will l.e at the Flaza until
February, when they sail on the Limit anla
for1- a three months' tour of Europe, much
of which will be done by sutomoblle. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton are popular mem-
bers of Omaha's younger society, she hav-
ing been one of the most attractive young
women of the Field dub set. Mr. Hamilton
Is a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. c. W.
Hamilton, and Is a director of the Mer-
chants National bank.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Robertson, parents
of the bride, with tha Misses Robertson,
who accompanied Mrs. Hamilton to Chi-
cago several days ago, will visit In Mi-
lwaukee before returning to the city. MiRs
May Hamilton, sister of Mr. Haml'ton, Who
w t . alar. n.A .1. n t at lh. .r.Mln. will -

turn soon.
I.aneheoa for the Brides.

In compliment to Miss Ada Klkendall
and Mi-- s Mary Vee McBhane. two of the
prospective brides, and Mrs. T. Davis,
one of the recent brides. Mrs. Harry Cum-ming- s

gave ' a small informal luncheon
Tuesday at her home. The (juests Included
Miss KlrktfndaJl, Miss Mary Jee McBhane,
Mrs. T. I Davis, Mrs. Freeman P. Klrk-endal- l,

Mrs. John 8. Brady, Mrs. Ben Cot-
ton and Mrs. Ixiuls Nnsh.

Whist I.anrheon.
Among the prettiest affairs of the week
as the whiat luncheon given Wednesday

by Mrs. E. C. McBhane at her home at
California street. The entire decoratle

scheme was suggestive of spring, an
abundance of sweet peas being employed In
the trimming of the rooms and table. For
the game that followed Ihe luncheon six
tables ware used and the high scores, north
and south, were made by Mrs. C. K. Cou-ta-

and Mrs. Frank Colpetxer, and east
and west by Mra. D. V. Shoks and Mrs
Chadwlck.

Kel ley. (arson.
A pretty wedding took place Wednesday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Whitney Henry Carson, when their daugh
ter. Miss Laura Bernlce, waa married to
Dr. Ernest Keltey. Promptly at 8 o'clock
the bride entered with her father, the
Lohengrin wedding march being played by
Miss Cora Evans. The bride was attrac
tively gowned In white opera batiste, mads
princess, trimmed with Valenciennes laca
and medallions and carried a shower of
bride's roses. She was attended by her
sister. Miss Louisa Carson, who wore a
pale green silk mull gown and carried pink
roses. Master Ward Kelley and little Mlvs
Isabel Rankin, dressed In white, stretched
ropes of smllax from" the stairway to the
bay window of the back parlor, where the
ceremony was performed. The window waa
decorated with ferns and palms that formed
a green bower. Miss Mabel Kelley, sister
of the groom, carried the ring In a basket
of ferns, and the groom waa attended by
his brother, Dr. John Kelley. After the
ceremony a small reception was given.
when Mr. and Mrs. Carson and Dr. and
Mrs. Kelley were assisted In receiving by
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley, parents of the
groom. The dining room had an effective
decoration of pink and white sweet peas.
Those assisting Wert Mrs. V. W. Foster,
Mrs. E. A. Fartner)y, Mrs. Charles Ware,
Mrs. fred Wilmoth, Miss Rood, Miss
Bowen, Miss Whillock, Miss Stewart. Miss
Troxell and Miss Be.ulah Evans. The
groom's gift to the bride was a beautiful
bracelet. After a wedding trip in the west
Dr. and Mrs. Kelley' will be at home In
Norfolk, Neb., where Dr. Kelley is assist
ant physician at tha state hospital.

gtrakl-Headle- y.

The wedding of Mixs Nellie Ieonora
Headley and Mr. Asa Clifford Btrahl took
place Wednesday evening at the home of
Ihe bride's brother, Mr. Merton Headley,
and Mrs. Headley, TXK Fowler avenue.
Tha maid of honor waa Miss Laura Btrahl,
sister of tha groom, and Mr. Archie Head-le- y

served as best man, the ring bearer
being little Miss Irene Headley. The cere-
mony waa performed under a canopy of

hits and green, while the dining room
had a pretty decoration of pink roses.
About forty guests were present. Mr. and
Mrs. Btrahl will be at home after February
f at 3KJ0 North Twenty-secon- d street.

Card rartr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martin entertained

the Jolly Twelve Card club Wednesday
evening at the game of high five. Mr.
Henry Martin and Mrs. 8. Walker won the
first prises and Mr. Charles Henry and
Mrs. C. Walker the consolation. Those
prese were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry. Mr. and Mrs.
8. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. W. Painter. Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Welch. Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Martin.

I.laea Iksner.
Miss Lew Ella Hine eniertstned a linen

shower Thursday afternoon for Miss
Bernlce Cloyer. whose wedding to Mr. Les-
ter Drtshaus will take place next Wednes-
day. The house had a pretty decoration of
red and white, and In the dining room
the color nheme was carried out in red
hearts and candles. Mi.s Hint 's
guests included Miss Louise Shireman.
VI Us Mildred Funkhouser, Ml.ss Marian
Funkhouser, Miss Cora HiirJy. Miss Btella
Chase, Miss Hazel Smith. Mlas Fffle
Haight. Miss Nell Guild and Mil's Marian
Park of Carroll. la

Faary Draaa rprlae.
The Elahess club gave a surprise party

Wednesdsy evening for Miss Helen Bran-de- ll

at the home of Miss May Hanting.
It was a unique fancy dress party, and tha
prise for the costume was won by Mrs.
Ueorga Gruenlg. who showed most original-
ity. The guests were Miss Florence Cook.
Miss liemice lirune'.l. Miss Nell Kaye. Miss
Kateryn Hanting. Miss Maud Hustn, Miss
Helen Brandels and Mrs. CruenlgT

Daate.
The gave a very enjoyable leap

year dance at Chamber' Tuesday tvening.
when a number of novsl dsnces were In-

troduced. Among thase were the sheet and
pillow case figure and the barn dance,
which first used during the holidays.

Cassia Knt.
Members of Delta Tau Delta fraternity of

Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs
will give their monthly dinner Friday even-

ing at o'clock in ona of the private din-

ing ruvma of the Calumet.
Mr. and Mra Leedei will entertain the

North Side Card Club Saturday evening.
Tha household dtpariment of

ih" Womn " " ,v k""ln'n
afternoon at the home of Mrs. T. R. Ward.
HZ1 Wirt street. Wednesday. February 1?.

Assisting will be Mrs. C. II. Chl-- Mrs.
F. J. Burnett. Mrs. T. H. Pmlth. Mrs. H.
U Beard and Miss JoeVphlne Mrllugh.

Mrs. N. It. Nelson will entertain the
Woman's auxiliary of Travelers Protective
association Wednesday afternoon. February
S. at her home, ro North Twenty-thir- d

street. Assisting will b Mrs. Theodore
Mayer. Mrs. T. Tracy and Mrs. J. B. Red-fiel-

Mrs, Hery Tates will entertain at lunch-
eon next Thursday.

Caese aad Ga Geaal.
Mr. Ourdon W. Wattles returned Thurs-

day morning from New Tork City and
Washington.

Mr. A. V. Kinsler is spending a couple
of clays In Kansas City.

Mies Harriet Bradford, who has been the
guet of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess, will
return to her home In Pontine. 111., Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. John D. Crelghton is 111 at his home.
Mr. and Mra L. 11. Korty have gone to

Ban Antonio, Texas, where they will re-

main until the first of April, for the benefit
of Mr. Korty heslth.

Miss Helen Bramer, who has been the
guest of Mis Hillcr, has gone to St. .Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dixon are still at
Coronado Beech hotel, but expect to return
to Ixs Angeles the last of the week and
will be at the Hotel Alexandria for a time.
They have completed their tour of Califor
nia, but their plans for returning to Omaha
are Indefinite.

Miss Marian Park of Carrol. Ia.. Is ex-

pected Thursday afternoon to be the guest
of t iss Nell Guild for a few days.

CHANDLER TALKS ON BALLOON

Arwiy Rsert Delivers I.ret are ta
ftlgaat Corps Mea at Fort

Omaha,

Captain Charles De F. Chandler of tha
T'nlled States signal corps lectured Wednes-
day night at Fort Omaha to the members
of the signal corps stationed there on the
subject of "Free and Captive Balloons."
and Thursday night will lecture at the
same place on "Dlrigiblo Balloons."

"Even though the captive balloon had not
been of real value In modern waVfare
which it has it has had a moral effect
which lias more than paid for the cost,"
said Captain Chandler. "The government
is spending considerable money on free
balloons and the principle value to date
has been to teach the men how to handle
the captive balloons In case of their re-

lease."
Captain Chandler ts a most daring aero-

naut and was In charge of the United
Btates balloon America, which finished
fifth In the great International balloon
race which started from St. Louis last
fall. The first part of his lecture con-

sisted of a paper on the technical problems
of ballooning, with stereooticon views. He
showed the construction of the various
parts of the balloon, the different Instru-
ments carried and the different means of
preparing gas both from stationary plants
and In the field. After finishing his tech
nical paper on ballooning. Captain Chand-
ler presented pictures of the International
balloon race, showing the arrangements
for filling the Valloons at Forest park, St.
Louis, the balloons In different states of
Inflation, and the balloons as they were
starting on their race across the continent.

A map was thrown on the screen showing
the routes of the various balloons In the
race, and Captain Chandler showed why
the courses of the different balloons had
varied. He told of being able to see two of
tho other balloons most of tha second day,
whilo crossing the state of Indiana, as
they were but a few miles to the south of
them. .

Captain Chandler said that until dirigible
balloons were' perfected, captive balloons
would be used by the'army. He said they
were of especial valu for a beselged city,
as they could be used for communication
with the outside world. European armies,
which are skilled In the use of balloons,
can have a rapitva balloon 1,000 feet m the
air In from fifteen to thirty minutes from
the time the machinery la on the field.
The angle of vision Is about twelve and
one-ha- lf miles from a captive balloon.

The ways of preparation and the value of
the different kinds of gas were discussed
by Captain Chandler, who said that the
hydrogen gas plant which would be In-

stalled at Fort Omaha this summer would
make gas at a cost of about tt per 1,000
cubic feet.

The next International race will be held
In Germany under the supervision of the
kaiser some time In September.

SMALLPOX IN A HOSPITAL

Disease Ja Mild Form Plada Its Way
lato tha C'oaaty In-

firmary.

Smallpox broke out Wednesday afternoon
at the county hospital and as a result one
patient has been sent to the emergency
hospital and two others are quarantined
on the third floor of the building In charge
of a special nurse.

Clifford Walker, who was received at
the hospital about a week ago, was the
first victim. When he entered the hospital
It was suspected he had the disease and
he was Isolated from the other patients.
As soon as the disease developed he was
sent to the pest house. The other patients
are women. Mrs. 8uaan Bogle, who is In-

firm with age. and Mrs. Anna Hulsman,
who hae a babe less than a week old. It
was feared If they were removed to the
emergency hospital the shock would be
fatal, so they were Isolated on the third
floor under quarantine with a special
nurse. Both women have been In the hos-
pital several weeks and It is not known
where they were exposed. Mrs. Bogle
came uptown frequently and It is supposed
she contracted the disease while on one of
these trips.

Both the patients are doing well and the
hospital has been thoroughly fumigated,
so It is not believed the disease will spread
among the other patients.

NELSON IS' JSTILL MISSING

search at rat-O- S Lake Coatlnaea aadTheory of Foal Flay Is
Snsjaested.

Men continued Thursday the work of
trying to recover from- Cot Off. lake the
body of Carl N. Nelson, the East Omaha
milkman who disappeared Monday night
and who Is supposed to have fallen through
an airhole while walking across rfie ice
The last seen of Nelson was when h left
the saloon of Joe Sauers about midnight
Monday. He waa accompanied by Yocum
I --arson, a Courtland Beach saloon keeper.
They walked across the lake, and when
they arrived ,at the other side Larson is
said to have fallen asleep. Then, it is
said. Nelson walked back across Ihe lie
to get his team, which he had left on the
other side.

Nelson had about I.V0 cash on his person.
While the general opinion is that he fell
through th ice. there are those who put
some credence on the theory of foul play.
The police have not been called upon the
case. If the money la missing when the
body la found arrests will follow.

Two of Nelson's brothers from Washing-
ton county arrived in Omalia Thursday
and will assist la Ihe search for th body.
Neither of them could explain Nelson' ab-
sence except on th theory h had drowned
or frozen to death. Tbey called on Sheriff
Bralley and he assigned Deputy Sheriff
Stea-ar-t ta continue the search.

COLORED GEE GEE STILL 0. R.

Sorghum. Burnt So. gar or Caramel
May Co Into Whisky.

SO RULES THE SUPREME COURT

Fear af l.iajaar Dealers that Only
White Goods Conld Be "old lat-

he Pare Food Law Is
Dispelled.

Whisky will not be white and three-sta-r
may still retain Its delicate hues and re-

semble ginger ale or New Tork apple Jack,
regardless of the pure food and drug laws,
according to a ruling of the United States
supreme court, which has Just been made
known to Omaha dealers by the A. Oraf
Distilling company.

When the pure food laws were enacted,
the saloon keepers saw nothing but white
goods going acrosa the mahogany tops and
trouble to distinguish "Kentavk" from the
coffin bottle gin or Kansas City-ma- ry
from Missouri river water, - served with
each Jerk of whiskey.

But It Is legal to put sorghum molasses,
burnt sugar or caramel In the whisky, ac-

cording to the supreme court, and the cus-
tomers may continue to gratify two noble
senses the sight and taste when they
take their toddy and cold cures.

The caramel or burnt sugar may be
placed In the whisky after government
Inspection and yet not be subject to for-
feiture to the federal authorities.
Tha suit Just decided Involved
the selxure In Missouri of three barrels of
whisky belonging to a distilling company
on the complaint of a United States dis-

trict attorney under the law which pro-
hibits "things else" than the original old
article In a package after It haa been
marked by the Inspector. But the supreme
court has held that "things else" refers to
taxable articles, end molasses, burt sugar
and caramel are not taxable articles.

This decision opens a wide field of pos-

sibilities to the "whisky makers," and
most anything can be placed in the pack-
ages, besides the spirits. Just what
whisky will taste like In a number of
years, according to the ruling, ts a matter
of conjecture to saloon men, but they be-

lieve it will be more and more like cough
medicine, and Dr. Bitxer's Compound of
Wild Goose and Tar Berrles. which they
allege, closely resembles some of the
whisky sold over American bars.

AFFAIRS ATS0UTH OMAHA

Good Government I.eagae Appoints
Its Executive Com-

mittee.

The Good Government league of South
Omaha met again last night with a good
attendance. The chief buslnces of the
evening was the appointment of the eg
ecutlve committee, which Is to consist of
one democrat and one republican, to act
In each ward of the city. The committee
appointed was:

First Ward W. E. Reed. T. T. Munger.
Second AV'srd D. Diensbler, D. J. Lln- -

T "n--d Ward-- W. C. Schmidt, J. J. Night-engal- e.

Fourth Ward E. T. MMler.
Kifth Warh N. R. Brvson. John MeCann.
Sixth Ward-C- arl S. Hlbbard. William

McUuiggan.
A press committee waa appointed by the

chair to give out such Information that
the public need not be In doubt as to the
position of the club on any matter.
- It was moved that membership cards be
printed and Issued as soon a possible,
and that each of the present members
make an effort to secure additional one
The present enrollment la 100. With regard
td candidates the league adopted he fol
lowing resolution:" ' ,

Resolved. That ttils league will offer It
undivided support to tho most wortny-an- i
best qualified candidate ot all parties for
every city office to be filled in the coming
spring election.

The following resolution was adopted,
stating the attitude of the league on cer-

tain allegations' recently made:
Whereas, An afternoon Omaha' daily. In

Its Issues of January ti and 22, tor some
unexplainable cause attempts to discredit
the motives of the Good Government league
of South Omaha In seeking to better local
governme.it in our city. Therefore be it

Resolved, That this meeting voices its
sentiments that the question of the annex-
ation of South Omaha to Omaha haa been
voted on and decided by decisive vote,
and that we consider the annexation ques-
tion a dead Issue, and that this movement
has no connection In any manner, shspe
nor form with any other object than that
of Improving civic administration In South
Omaha and making South Omaha the best
possible city in which to live and transact
business. Be It further

Resolved, That the press is respectfully
requested, before publishing statements
derogatory to the intent and puriose of
this league or those identified with it. they
get reliable Information from someone In
authority to furnish the same. Be it
further

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be furnished the three Omaha dailies
and the South Omaha press.

A resolution asking that a committee be
appointed to Investigate all the public acta
of the present administration with a view
to informing the people of their exact
nature and result, was laid on the table
for one week.- - It is the sentiment of the
body that there Is time enough after all the
nominations are in to make any necessary
investigations. The league adjourned to
meet one week from )sst night.

Pre paring to Cat Ice.
The South Omaha packers are preparing

to cut ice. Swift and Company will begin
at Cut-O- ff lake this morning. The Cud-ah- y

company will be at work at 6eymour
lake In a veiy short time, probably by
Friday morning. It was yarned through
Armour & Co. that the ice near Memphis
had not froxen thick enough for storage
jet. It is not more than five Inches. Tho
water seems to be warmer than at Cut-Of- f

lake. The lateness of the harvesting season
Insures great activity, once the work Khali

begin.
Koataky Files for Mayor.

Frank Koutsky filed yesterday as a can-

didate for mayor on the republican ticket.
Mr. Koutsky has been'out of tiic office for
a term of two years. He said: "I am ac-

cepting the proposition of being a candi-

date with considerable reluctance'. I have
been urged by my friends to file. I wish
Ihe people to vote their preferences with-

out favor at the primaries, both for mi
and the other candidates. I will be with
the ticket nominated however it goes."

Al Powell filed as a democratic candidate
for the couni.il yesterday. He wishes to
represent the Sixth ward

Is Is understood that Dana Morrill will
file for the office of thy treasurer today.
He Is a republican.

It Is further rumoied that the democrats
will place John tlrlbhle, the deputy clt
treasurer. In nomination for mayor.

Maele Cltr Coaalp.
John Raab. a ho was tuken ill Sunday, is

Improved
For Rent house, etc-a- heat.

Noiih Hth street.
C. J McDonald has gone on a business

trip to Colorado.
Miss Florence Campbell Is expected horn

from Ttlden this week
Jetter's Gold Top Hrer delivered to aiparts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Bporlal Announcement Hegardlac th
Kational rare Foo4 and Drag: Law
Wa are pleaeed to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for roughs, colds and lung
trouble is not effected by the national
pure food and drug law. a it contains ne
opiate or other harmful drugs, and w
recommend it as a safe remedy for chll-f-

and adulta All drurrlata

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics Invited.

Write lnglbly on one side of the paper
only, with name and address appended.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding JtO words will
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does r.ot com-
mit The Be to their endorsement.
The Law on Insane Criminals.

LINCOLN. Jan. Z7.-- To the Editor of
The Bee: In presenting the evidence upon
an Insanity hearing before one of the
Judges of the district court of Itnraster
county I became aware of the fact that to
avoid uncertainty of procedure and un-

certainty ef results, the Nebraska criminal
code should be amended. Peetlon 4M of
the code forbids the trial, sentence nd

of Insane persons, and sections 6fl
ne) 6SS provide that where a convict, under

sentence of death, shall appear to be In-

sane, the warden of the penitentiary shall
notify a Judge of the district court of tho
county In which the penitentiary ts sit-
uated, and shall summon a Jury of twelve
Impartial elector to Inquire Into such In-

sanity at a time and place to be fixed by
the Judge.

If Ihe convict Is found Insane, the Judge
suspends the execution until the governor
shall Issue Ms warrant directing such ex-
ecution, and the governor may do this
when convinced that the convict has again
become of sound mind.

The man whose sanity was being Inquired
iMo was one Frank Barker. He had been
tried and convicted at Red Cloud of the
murder of his brother and been brought "to
the penitentiary for safe keeping, and,ex-ecutlo-

as provided by an amendment to
the code. Witnesses who saw him daily
In tha broom hop of the penitentiary,
where he worked more than three year,
said he wa foolish In his talk and con-
duct and they believed him Insane, i The
chaplain of the penitentiary, the cell house
keeper and others testified In the same
way. Upon a showing that this evidence
would be produced. Judge Holmes of
caster county ordered the hearing, over
which, however, another district Judg,
Judge Frost, presided, and after the evi-

dence was all In Instructed the jury In
effect that it need pay no attention to
the testimony of the witnesses, but should
determine, from seeing the applicant and
listening to hi testimony whether he was
sane.

A the jury taw Barker, who was brought
before It, and heard him testify, It was
the contention of Barker's counsel that this
Instruction forbade consideration of the
evidence ol the witnesses.

Because of these Instructions, as three of
the Jurors, Oberlies, Clark, and Rogers,
later wrote the governor, the Jury found
Barker to bo sane, although it believed
that jk as mentally deranged. A Barker
was found to be sane, and the date of his
execution was fixed by the judge, we as
counsel for Barker, filed a petition in error
In the supreme court.

It waa contended that there is no de-

finition of Insanity In the Nebraska crim-
inal code; that there are no common law
crime In Nebraska. (Section 251 of the
Criminal Code, State vs. DeWolf, 87, Neb-
raska S.'2.) That to adopt the restricted
definition used by the presiding judge
woulf subject a large class to punishment,
being those of infirm Intellect; that in sec-

tion 261 of the criminal code, the legislature
provided that: "This code and every law
upon the subject of crime which may be
enacted shall be construed according to the
'plain. Import' of the language In which
It is written."

The petition In error was denied, the su-

preme court stating no specific ground of
denial.

This case would seem to suggest that the
section referred to are wholly, insufficient
to protect an insane person from execution.
We think there should be amendments to
the criminal code touching this subject, as
follows:

That the judge who makes the order for
the hearing shall preside, unless sick or
unavoidably absent: that challenges of the
Jury for cause and peremptory challenge,
should be allowed as In criminal cases:
that where there is evidence upon the part
of the applicant tending to show insauiiv.
the Jury shall be instructed to find by the
evidence, beyond a reasonable doubt, that
the applicant is Bane before any order for
his execution shall be made; that errors
of the Judge in giving or refusing Instruc-
tions to the Jury, and in admitting or ex-
cluding evidence, shall be reviewable In the
supreme court as are errors In other rases,
and that such errors shall he sufficient
grounds for setting, aside the Judgment of
the presiding JudKe: that Insanity shall ba
defined in tne criminal cone, ana that no
perfcon of unsound mind shall be banned.

FRANCIS G. HAMKK,

SCARED BOY DROPS WHEEL

rrrallar Mliap Oeenra aa Resalt of
the 8 opposed Theft of a

Bicycle.

C. J. Carlson, who conducts a shoe store
on North Twenty-fourt- h street, became th
possessor of n bicycle for a few moments
Wednesday night in a rather peculiar man-
ner. Carlson's son had ridden a bicycle to
a store at Twentieth and Ohio, and leav-
ing the wheel outside he went in to buy
oite merchandise. When he came out of

the store he discovered that his wheel had
disappeared, and he immediately telephoned
his father, who was atlll at the slioe store.
Upon locking up his store a few minutes
later and starting for .home Carlson the
elder saw another boy riding a bicycle
which corresponded to the one owned by
his son. Carlson called for the boy to
stop, but upon giving a frightened glance
around the latter pedaled all the faster,
and was then pursued by the elder Carlson,
who was now thoroughly convinced that he
had bagged the thief. After an exciting
chase of several Lhxk. during which
Carlson exhibited the advantage of a veg-
etable diet by gaining, on the boy on the
bicycle, the latter abandoned his wheel
and disappeared down a dark alley.

With a victorious flush on his counte-
nance Carlson pounced upon the wheel and
pulled it out under an electric light, when,
to his chagrin, be discovered that It was
not the bicycle owned by his son. Carlson
turned the bicycle over to the officer on
the, beat and started home with gradually
stiffening muscles. Upon his arrival home
Carlson discovered that Ills son was in bed
and the lost wheel had been recovered. It
having been returned to .the front of the
store from which It had been taken by two
other buys. v. ho had hidden It for a prank.

The authorities still have the bicycle de-
serted by the bov to whom Carlson gave
chase.

POST-MORTE- M FOR MRS. DUNN

If Thai Develops I'neiperled Hlgns
Inquest Hill He C'ondacfrd

. by Coroner.
Coroner Davis will hold a pcai-morte-

examination Friday of I he body of Mrs.
Julius 8. Dunn, the woman who was found
dead In her cottage. 39?1 North Tmenty.
fourth street. Wednesday afternoon. He
does not expect to hold an Inquest unlets
the post-morte- should develop Sjmethlnie
unexpected The body of I lie woman w as
ftund lying on the floor Death had evi-
dently taken place several hours before
and was supposed to be due to exposure.

Her former husband, from whom she wis
divorced, says sh had been using consid-
erable patent medlcin and It may be ah
took an overdose.

She has a sister somewhere In th east,
who was last heard of In Boston. The
coroner is trying to ascertain her whr-about- a

LOOK OUT FOR. OUR.
GRAND

MID - WINTER. CLEAN-

UP SALE OF MEN'S

SUITS and OVERCOATS

BEGINNING
SATURDAY

Prices SO LOW that you'll buy
the goods whether you need
them now or not. A.'

READ FRIDAY'S PAPERS
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ROMANCE, SOT KIDN'APIXC

Arbanesi and Kary Paola Sweethearts

Back in Native Italy.

LOVE ONLY WINS IN LONG FIGHT

Tony tilllottl Released and Man He

Was Mistaken For, with Tony'
Alleged Captive, Flee

front Ontnha.

Dominio Arbanesi. the man whom the
innnAnnnu. ,, imrities want on a charge
of kidnaping Kary Facia, a young girl,

left Omaha Monday with the girl after
having lived here four months, inis i

tho tatement of Bamuel Mancuso, promi-

nent Omuha Italian.
Tr.n nninttl. the Italian arrested Sun

day on suspicion of being Arbanesi, was
discharged by the police ThuraUay morn-

ing.
Bamuel Mancuso has been Interceding

with the police on behalf of Glllottl for
several days. He says he has known him
tr.r rnnnv vears and that he Is not Dominic
Arbanesi. He expressed his willingness to

on Glllottl bond It necessary io mc
extent of IJ0.O0O.

'Chief of Detectives Savage was tired, of

the delay of the authorities In Minne-

apolis, who have had ample time to come

and get Gillotti if they want him. and
therefore, on Mancuso representations,
lie was discharged. Mancuso claims to
know the truth about the whole tangled
affair.

Gillotti signed the name, Dominic Ar-

banesi. for a registered letter, it U true,"
said Mancuso to a reporter for Tho lice,

'but ho did so with the permission of

Arbanesi. x

Yes, Arbanesi was in Omaha for about
four months with Kary Faola. the girl
whom they say he kidnaped. But she Is

not a little girl. She is a married woman.

And here lies a little what you call ro-

mance. Hack in Italy this girl and Ar-

banesi lived In the same town. They were

sweethearts. But the girl's mother did not

like Arbane!. The girl moved with her
parents to America. In Minneapolis her
mother forced her to marry another man.

Then after a while ArbaneBl followed his
sweetheart. He found her In Minneapolis.
They renewed secretly their love and then
they eloped together. They were In Omaha
four months. They left Omaha last Mon
day when they found the police were aner
him. I do not know where they went."

HOTELS.

HOME - LIKE COMFORTS

Hotel St. Regis. New York. Oilers
Unusual Attractions

A NEW PHASE OF LIVING

"God's blessing upon the man who pro-

vide you with the comforts of home
alien away from home!" a as the exclama-
tion of a well-know- n personage whose
business compelled him to he much away
from his own fireside. When or where
this man found entertainment to enjoy-

able as to call fffrth thla benediction ia
not recorded, but such an expression
might naturally fall from the Hps of
any one of the many thousands who have
had the good fortune to share the boun-

teous and comfort-giving hospitality of
New York's leading hotel, the bt. Hegls,

at Fifth Avenue and Fifty-fift- h Street.
Home comfort reach their climax In thl

hotel. Whether your tastes be moderate
or extreme, th bt. Kegls. by reason of
it perfect construction, ita matchless
equipment and Its excellent management,
Is prepared to satisfy and please to the
utmost. A vast expenditure of nicnry.
combined with rare foresight and good
Judgment, have produced "a veritable
marvel" In the St. Regis Hotel. Kvcry
requisite for personal comfort and reit-fu- l

enjoyment Is at hand.
Kxpenslve, do you.atk? Fucn a false

report once gained circulation. Where t'.ie
Idea originated Is a mystery, but 11 mut
have been In the mind of someone who
knew nothing about the St. Kegls by
actual expedience. Comparatively ;euk-ing- .

the cost of living at the St. Regis
is moat moderate, a all who have ex-

perienced the pleasures Iher offered
will bear witness. A single room, beau-

tifully furnished, may be hud for tt a

day; or the same, with private bath, for
3 a day; or a parlor, bedroom and buth

r. lit l upward. Furlhermoie, tho
restaur, .targes are no higher th;H. In

other firsl-rla.i- s hotels.

WXXBT SB DETROIT
Mop al

HOTEL TULLER
Absolutely Fireproof.

Cor. sVdaja Ave. and Vark at.
In the center of Ihe Theater, Chop-

ping and business District.
A la Carte Cafe. Grill Room.

Service I'nexcelled
ETZST aOOat WITH BATS.

EUaOfEAM FX. AW.
KATXB, f1.M VXaV DAT AJD Dr.

W. TVXLIa, FTOp.
af. A. aaaw. Mgr.

'
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$30 Suits to order for

15
Saturday, Febr'v 1st.

This is the last chance
you will have to gel a
$30.00 Suit for $13.00

932.50 Suit to order for 817.50
3.00 Suit to order for JJ20.OO

37.50 Suit to order for 822.50
$40.00 Suit to order for $25.00
$45.00 Suit to order for 827.50
$50.00 Suit to order for 830.00

Perfect fit and good work-
manship guaranteed.

This Is the MacCarthy-WI'-so- n

way of clearing up the
stock, of keeping their tailors
busy. and. best of all, of mak-
ing hundreds of new custo-
mers. We guarantee satlsfac-- t
tlon or your money back.
Once our customer, we'll
please you so well you'll

he our customer.
Don't miss this opportunity

to get acquainted with us
and the extraordinary values
we offer.

Remember Saturday. Feb. 1st,

is the last day of the $15 Sale.

MacCARTHY- - WILSON
TAILORING CO.

IM-- So. lth fit.
Near southwest cor. lith ajid Farnam

EMM SALS
AT BEAIWS

2.V Tooth Uru8he8 :10CYour Choice
50c Nail Brushes 24c(Ebony, 12 Rows) . . . .

51K' Chothes Brubhea ; 23c(While They Laat )

50c Hair Brushes 27c(Ebony or Cocoa bola)
SEE DISPLAY IX Ol'H FIFTElTH

STKKET WINDOW.

Beaton Drug Co.
151b and Faroan Sts.

r. S. 23 CENT OEIXriiOll) VACCINE
SHIELD JO CENTS EACH

Eevry Saturday
Especially Tomorrow

W snail sell nice, frah Saturday Candy(Liggett') for ga
Remember, thl I a toe assortment ofChocolates, Nut and Krulls, aold Batur-ea- y

only and In One Store Only in every
city In th United Status, lojk out forImitations, for the market is full of
them but there's only on Llggnf Fai-urda- y

Cndy which I tba genuine and
delicious kind, the kind that' sold laevery city Saturday only, fresh, tc.
BUKK.MAX & McCOXNELL DIll'Q CO.

Corsr iota and Zodg Bt.
OWL DJUG COMPANY.

Cor. lta and Imn Bt.. Oiaha.

WHY YOU SHOULD
DRINK COFFEE

Because it is an easily digested and
nourishing Food Drink that help to
digest other foods and makes you
better fitted for your task, b It with
brain or muti.e. Pure coffee It a
wholesome, refreshing beverage at all
times.

The coffee you will want Is Th
CerMan-Amerlcs- n put tip In sealed
packages with the Coffee Bird on
each package. This it pure mountain
coffee always pure, always the same.
Uee German-America- n Coffee and your
hrealcfcst will bo good. Ask your

" - for it.

D.c7sC0ft, D. V.S.
(Successor to Dr. H. U RamacclotU.)

ASSIST AFT STATE TrminriTii
Offlc aad Hospital. 8810 afaaoa

trost.
Call Prompt )y Answered at All Hours.Ikon Offlc Karnay 97.&. Deaf-l- a 33. tuaDl, ICS,

Bt'HOOI.H AND t lll.l KI,i:i

Second Semester Opens
MONDAY FEB. 3, 1908.

High School and Elgth Grade Grad-
uate Can Enter.

COI.I.EOE Clasakal.. scientific, phllosopl- -
isl rourn-i-.

ACAI'iKM Y An accredited high school.Prepare for Kcllwvue or any other col- -
leg or university,

NORMAL SCHOOljKlementary and ad-
vanced courses. Ct rl tflcalea granted.

CONflKRVATORY Theory of music, piano,
voire, viulin, and art.

OMAHA rxjNNKCTIONS-Elect- rlc Una andbuillngton railaay.
Four Modern Ixirmitorte Address

President YVAUSWOHTH. Bellevu. Ne.


